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Jnn. 14.— The 
committee ntnd the Somual drerft, 

•a interin report which
recommended the immediate purebaao 

|Ol the siue ot Marconi euUone. de 
jcloring that these re«juire more room 

At the Agricultural Hell this after »«# which

iAI IS IHE- 
CAUSEOE

Under the above heading -The le- 
landor." ot Cumborland. etatee :

The member, of the U.M.W. ol A..

to wait .jrfore acting till
labile work# ........... ........4 1,251,H4 to bitter dlsap- Austrian ahii« are laid, it me

City ofBcOT .............i...
Public Schools 
Fire department .... 
------------ 1 Council ..

i ('owWantinople, ./an. 14.— 'The
Oratgl Cottncil called bj- KlamU to

______  doterm^ whether to duntinuo the
war wa|s held in the greatest secrecy

. latndnn, .Ian. 4— The Uully Mail but latj^ it was semi-oIBcially learn-̂ _____________ __ _ _

says that the work of framing the «d that' the milltariets-wlll succeed in noun th? Poulirv Show wae opoiod would he ample room tf
llritieh navy Mtimatts this yewr is ihe peace negitiations. at 2 o’clock, a «o(«t „tUiadance a- !"ther syalem were adopU^l. 'Ih? re-
nearty completed, and th- only point ■n>'««an.ls «>f solilers are pouring wafting the arrival of the Ma>er tavom the Imiaedlate appoint- “t wh«t is left of
which r,-mains to be diclrksl is w4is- ^ Asia Minor since the arniis- who delivered Ihe followinjL neat and qualiOed technical th«usplv«i and arc doing their

am- thor flve or 8l.T batt!«sh^ Khali be tree and the militair exiwris hclievo appropriate speech' ' - |«o™nlltee to examine the practloA : *^t to detain others. They have
be- laid digtends on the Aintrian naval the Pol^ is preintred for u lung i„ cnm<ng liefure you this ^Ur- menu af all syiJumis “d • “"d C'ccu^ let-

npon for the vm> ptd&sing purpose “doption o4 the beet, ifoflowing*' their* ^phiy-nTent^^^fallw
of olDcially opening this institution. ^ ^ tle^'«™* Samuel, while j upon them to refrain from work, b^
1 just w ish to thank your manage- of , the suggestion of instance have utterly failed,

expecu.d to start five hattlMihl|si'thls 1-o.tdon' .I«n 1.1__ -n... n.-*'.»« im-nt isia u.-h-... v____.____ mediatn fkHTv->i«tta ,.r •.oac have ofteu hoard the ni
tieoelvied with year. I

d». siege.

l:.W KAN E.NVtlVS KARV. 
Ixsidon', .Ian J 1— The Bui.on en- I for this honor. Nanaimo has ; Purcliase c the quiwlion
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Street lighting ........
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......4 1,251,H4

......... 8,769.10 Pointmeol later.
M2.43, lievley. who v
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»89-a8 condition, ah-rt and ftnser for includes si.K light armoured cniiser.K. cepu the allies- i4,,ee terms the ar- »' »-C. so far as the prwhjction of |delay as there would he a battle ol '

........ 131 .“r*” '•■‘■’’‘J' d stro.vers. a ^nimw-er „f sut,- mlstity, 1„ terminated and war will »dn1s it concerned. fAur p„ul- "xPvrta over the adoption'of any crimination
a9»:ool '..T’ marines in additional to the i»n«m- resalt. . Veneielos says that then- is ‘'•-V stock has been the envy „f the H i.s iot thought that the ago till it was thread bare ami
«42.25 _____ ** “ '*•“*' atuidy'-jiel „f 5(MI(> men mating a total of no hoi> of the Turkish grand council westem portion of Canada, and we would siieculate on this matter f°“"d there was none, la it

II2.(MMt oflicers nnd men. dolariitg peace, as it i» apparent proud of this distinction. Ir before the ntport was reed. • Sir The ir.M.ft’. of A.
Ihit -Ilytey while procrasiinafInf, regjyttaule that more aid and en- Marks said that the Aliirconl com- know some advance, and wc
is prepared

asked ••Wh't” u”**"'* ■■
na' al projrntti involves 'o.v.i have nblifosl .Sir Kdword Orey f«»r many .vwa.rs held the proud die- of a technical Commit-j trouble?•’ -Ao imtw'w^rkT t

of t24O.OOO.Oli0. and .that unicis Turkey immixliately ac- tlnction of being co-sily tho first city t«« would probably leail to further - —

iiser.K. cepu the alHes' petice terms the ar- “-f-- «o tar as the prwhjction of Ihobe would he a battle "I - v ''' ‘‘ disdrlralna.^
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1.648.081 I nun start t fln rh the light- | 

.'=ept going.

Total .............

SRAVKHAOE COMMITTEE.

. *ni# Hewerage Committee rei

1 oaa TT uoauipion . opt going. ami
...... ' ’ follitwed hi* o|»pon«it with the agil-

.$22,888.17 “.V of dear stalker, hut despite 
: meting a good deal ot punishnw 
he never wwceeded in outing 
husky opponent who olH.ved his own

BRIIISH GOVEI n -w lha ik'hUng. '"“"-agen g'ven by the gov- pany wanted too much with ton for b«nc™

rcK-ume the conference 1 • the but 1

BWidrf as follows. peculiar mode of tnctirs. „nd d.leml-

«' bknwMf splendidly. All throtuh 
recommend that 800 f«,t h, was , atone wall „f defence and

o» 13-h,ch cast iron fUn£red pipe b? practically Inv-ulneraMe. With -the
obtained from T. L. Pock A Co., as exceptiOT of a trifling injury to his “« 'he Franchise Amendmrni
P«r Under. 856.85 per ton, for New- nmuth. Mtwire at the end of the bout riwcbevl the eonuiiiliee Mage
castle Towneite sewerago schemte. jmas jittle the worse for his ex|ieri- Commons ne.xt week, the go-

Ijinduii. . 
<iui(h has

Heapcclfully submitted. ' >.KV, whilst .Ilu.vley was wor- wi" welcv ... depaialions
Sewerage Committee. r ,xl w th n caulill..wrr e.ir.

Aid. Grieve moved, seconded by retult of blows received.
4'i*- Forrester, the mcommendation loe lievley a a beautiful 
ijf the committee be sdopUd. The pleasure to watch, 
motion Carried, ^

, , — supjiose it ta'kCS time t— , - ------ ......... tuv . cian it be better condiii n*i w it
Balkans *-UI withdraw from Eondoi., complish all thesj thin s. The gov- Troposed agro ment. and his know-i comliUon.K were iiov^ diMu.sse^ u 
an-l notify the I’oVte that thev will emtiwnt is at pres-nt giving great ledge that the bwas! undertook to he free sjieech. but the agita-.
■Asime J war within four da.vs. If attention to the Intr.alui-tion df high P«r for the patent aCew ihene e*-night and day to

---------- rvaumeditho bulk of the Greek army class stock in the shape of horses. Plrwl. il«w-'^for fw'^“iL.v retJra’T™*^"^
w ill Iw 1mmed!nt«ly transferred fn m' catOo, sheep nnd pigs, and doubtPas j ----------------------•--------------------- jThen v-------------------------- ■ ■ - ‘ ‘

II - It.liner As- .lunitia to Tehntalia wh se TNir's they will soon Pay (he sinv ntten-' 
v.ncMi that n-s soon „rc nwAling further ailvicea from to the smaller stock (poultry;,

ill has Constantlnnr le It is exnected that meantime too much credit
I Ihe.thc.v e.xSect wpr will te r sunaed. cannot be given to these bird fan- 

Ivho ai-e at great, exignise

B are asked what in the c

I chiincell..? 
a receive and hear I

the highest (mint of scionc 
In the discuBsion Aid. Bushy a^^^ed "*'* *hc trifling Injury to the

■What money they had on hand, Aid. local lad happen-ng in round two. 
McKinnoll staling that tho work had the lotter-s glove eonUng undui 

‘ «>c««dy passed. lavod ro.m.1 six. In round

cial and political 
The suffraec-ttrs ar.v iuuilant al 
first oflicial r.aoenitlon l.y the 
ernraent ot I heir demand.v 
Pankhurst jiu.vn as long ns Iht

Wl^t. COFRCK TT’RKEV. ' both money and time____________ ..

londoji, .Inn. M.— A d»cls!on Ims “« nvurh for the Introduilion nnd 
l.ecn ilo^nilelv r.uiched to break up Promotion of the highest and purent 

.Pf4ce conference. aimiiltane- P"“>'r> *'ock that science and

eUlllS W »*6EiHHHk=-=..:
mriEMMiiy

______  (Mottishaw indirectly $8 .60 p4g«av
, ' I'or driving a mule when Ihd reg«^

Ca'lgary . .Ian. 13.—A telebram from ««pIoy<>d by tho coal com-
. Hums, millionaire, head of the .P*--

P-

. ermm ni Is .lis|ii,se:l to give Hum a 
hearing there is no iicil of deinon- 

Ahl. Forrester oliaerved that It Wo# Bnyley fouled his ninxm nt by hit- "tcations until alter the amendment 
ImmaUrial how many number of ting low. a !««•,■ nccideni. which the voted cm. ns such aci ion would 

• lone were mentioned aa the work spectators, unaware of this, dej re- 'he ■
Wassons of necessity, and «-hy not eated. In the next round Moor.- fore- _________
order the pipe and be done with the ed Bayley to the ro|«t and indicted 

- a couple of sturdy, rights and feflK.
AW. Buaby-lf the order has been The ninth round was fast «nd furl- 1 ■ 

given K's no use saying onvthtag fur ous work. .Moore slipped in this ;

' ' *■; round but ,,uickly jumped from the,

» •••- -.V a a^eeix e»-.«*.v. 1 t|lU4 k AntT*

their onsly wfth the pres.<ntation in Tur- I’^rience can province.- I [large parking plant which woe de- Iroulde,
!(o - key of n note by th- powem. ' Kinc..r,.|y hope the cill/ens of Sa- slroyod by fire on Sunday, conveys middle

hainio w-ill—with 1-oth ihelr presence j the inrormolion that a motlern pluu'l, holiday 
pretentions than llu«

'I'hat is the ca

and appreciation—patronlw n iliers of the local I’.M.H^f

kKATSaWORK^ OOMMlTTEffi;. ■ The Nahaimo lg>,y

.The Water ('ommittec sutimlucd ^
, some sharji

'JOHNSON MO 10 
JUMP HIS BAiL

get home

ICOiMON 

[A:e

tmlay suhslBilnfiT like drone? \
of ihidr fellow workmen /
J Suitt-s. who aro pivin<r '

them a miseruhle e\i?tonre of

proud distinction' 
HiWion district ir 

t lent leiiien.

m
# 7^:

siro'ces. whilst IPk 
iipiercut. when it got home was
very effiective, 'Tis true that many 
-f these went wild In . the last 
few roiintK .foe did hi» Iwst to fini.sh 
• •II the contest t.iif could mn'-e no 
headway. Miuirc guarding t.o well 
by covering It was plainlv s en 
that the lig-htwei.ht ch.irntdi.n nlt-r 
his hard wor', „„•! . haslnr. could .1.. 
nothing agniasl 
rs II bystander
ii« II liiilliick .Im- s fm - wiir’im 
••I'ip was a dcl,.-ht 1, bdlow. 1
for all-roiind nialm-s- m slvlr , 

Bcspecifully submitted. ■*"' ’»>■ *" ,r.l i„ le.t M...,re
Woterworks Conanittoe.' I'rncticallv nrtnmnnt ,,n<l will prov ..........

■ Aid. Forresiei- movwd the report be •'^rd nut to crack if h,« keei-s up his p„r|^ 
adopted, tho motion lielng secomlod Pr.wnt efT.etive defence tortics. 
by Aid. Young. ' limim- tiewili. who mode an cflec-

AW. Forrester stated the tmillor t4''c refer,s', derlnred the mnteh „
M been laid over for some ilnw lor ''r«'v

the following roport 
Gentlemen,— We. your Waterworks 

' Committee, neg loave to recommend 
» that a telephone lie installed at So 

1 dam on the terms given b>- tho 
TelophoDe Company, viz., at a rule 

-* Of *1.5(1 per month (or a party line. 
' and that the.city furnish „nd set the 
, poles from the Hnrewood schocfl to 

I the dam. which will ropilre about 
15 polBs 25 feet long and not Irss 
than eight inches in diameter at the 

'•_l top. Mr-. Chns. Holmes, the coretak- 
and set tho [mles on city

Hat lie (r 
.luck .fuhnsij 
muVM] (roll.

Jan. 11.—

I KxU-bsI.ii

HHIC Hear .-

' local lad

th - (ir.iml Trunk train h 
I.,V the local I.olii-e at the re.|U(«8l of „ii,
I iiited Slate-s tiiar.hiill IS'woiKt.v of the 
' Im ago I’ti. negr.. 1,-fi l„sL night ers

for Toronl.i and it was feansl ho auihuri/.. d to pr I iil an mujrim re 
imghi t>.. plnnii n: t„ lorf.-ii his lunid port, l.y whi. h a sett letiwnt of the 
on tt white slave choTg.-. He in Cumberland ‘trouble miglu be fuc U- 
M-li-l thill lie iml.v mnnul,sl i., re- tated.

main in Canada a c.iipl.. da.'S Cars a (chairiiian; replbsl no-n- oiMlie jda.v li.-s in the d.-stit
riic goverruni-iil iel.s<s nlatt t-s i.r- u,,.|y that the coimuission would raiis.-<l l.y I he e tt-se* of drink -----------------------------
rnisl to take hack I.. Chw-a... 11... _ ! . . gambling, nnd lh«- henrilossii.’ss of 1 was as-e
negro wh. .•xH .in.xl hew.m .n ' ‘•oiiip etc Its invest gu- th.-ronl eolleet..rs in ihe lenem.mt forthe.vtel

tions ...rfore report ing p.,rtlon ..f the uml.-rw ..rl.l rhe funny ,
roiiP- to 10^.010 lo se.- his f.,rmer 1 d.-l.-glUicn thin intimaieii evl "‘de was n.-l| husUiiii.hI hv Mr. Albert
Iiianagor. l orn Flanagan, regnnling nce e.. ,h..  ...... . ..a,i i.-».oa Jon.-s. as North Carolina Pet,-.

iiatleh wilh Palziir

■ "a. '.s: p.’;- ..-i: .s,r,;r
mav iH> sutlici. ntly encour- to Calgary.
keep >11- the go-al vv..rk. and The lo.ss will ,*asi!y r.'ach $1.6 .
Iiaii.io iiinv long hold lhelf"<* The plnnt w.-ts insurevl for I”'*- "ts'k.

twine the ttlun whUe a floating policv ‘"d Collier ..................
VVB.K carried on the stock. ’The fig- «<' '•■ dictated to by a few agi

le poultry line; „rcs on the Imw.iD .vt.or!: will not he who never vy,,a;nd in Cumber-
fi.rmally declore ohininalile f!,.- s.-v.-ral ila.vs. liiif! is a '""d. 1 he |e_,>^'rpj,,,r,-v;j,.ceivcd at -

Namiliiio P.,ul(rv Exhibition lor detail of book-kei-ping. It is Itelicv '-*0 is that the I A. --w
H.o V«. r ctn however, that there were in ex- have voted to return to work on^HW' '
the year 1.11,1 ofwned. cess of 12.001. caix-ass-« i„ storage, "d day of F-I.ruary. or Tt leo^

n.ereaft.-r his Worship made a tour The employcx-s ,vf the plnnt i.re Ite- tho-q- who can obtain work. Other 
of (he .-vhibiuo-n. expressing himself, ing rushed to the rtiirns plants in industries will o|ven np for those who 
highly sntlsneil with the exhibits „„ ■' ancouv.-r. Nelson and Kdmonlon. :‘"ay have to take their departure.

cattle III feislint, nj-ns. so the short-,
bcEonly temporarv 1 taking it for granted that tho IT. 

--------------------- it. «. of A. of Cumfierland have de
present their side, of the

cxhit.iitun will ri-miiin ..j 
W,sl.„-wlnv nn>l Tliursda; 
th regular visits hv rlii/.-.is 

x: this moraine Cnuik Farrmgum „-ho aPpr-s-iate the gmsl worlv oflh- 
I oih,-rs ai'is-asesl ,.s ,lclv-gal.s of society.

and <’I •

COMMUNICATION. the Itoynl Cor

larg<- lUMli-nc- 
t.lnrs' Mall lust 1 

- oiMlie jvl.i.v li.-

I'ein|>eriinre drama

”*11 ''T* T"

\ iciorla what good can there be ac- 
k-ompli.Mhoil in Ihp nbsonce of ilio Can- 
ii*hiin CoUiorfrs* sldp of tho and .

B»k you to give the ,,ueslio„ ,« will they presjt any. 
shon space m the coltOnns of Canadian Collieries mav not

pulsT, that I may say a few f''''’ 'L""'**''" Ro-Val Commission
.s,

lu.ral ,„ade in the Opera House last Sun- is-llml to do so. The company is 
day evening hv Mr .Iordan When “t«-king their mines, the men are 

..s rime a candidate ork, and it ovl-
' demly makes no difference to them if 
, the I-.M.W. of A. or what is l.-il of

ration, now he had the agn-e- 
inent, and the tlm'jer otnly needed to 
O# hauled, etc., and the caretaker at 1 “| 
No. l^dora could take it down in his 
spare time.

Aid. Cavalsky didn’t si-e the urgent 
noceewity of cutting down poles 

'Whilst snow was on the ground, and 
itnoved in amendment that the mat-

RED” M'KAYAnEMPIS 
IE

t*r be referred to the incoming conn

-AW. Forreater couldn’t see

his bond.

•lohns.ui admit led I 
rKuieht reti.Pn lickets

’ Ited'- McKay, a boarder al the Toronto, when- the negro had 
truant Holel, aUem,.lod suicido chas.-.l 

why yesterday aflernoon by junqiing into

Tiund and Kxten jjr w H^oo,
- diflieuliy would not be oflered lesson Ml th,- charocters vvere 

Flanag-m coulirmed this. ^h,- c-mm Ssion visits those si.stam.sl and r.-ilecle.! cr.slH
Bewovaly stapsl h.- wiM have .!< hn mining CanUcs " l.ndysniith p.‘«ple

^n arres^ on a tench warrant a-s -phe c.Zn^oa ,s b-dd.n, forenoon '“^JX'simg'lrmgThe‘cv.m .md’“hont 
1 l’"("h *" and evening<i.s,sirins at which th., Miss I. Cordon nccompi.m.sl ,,.1 the serve!
IM If h- will tH- Hgam r..|eaee.l.ml l F,.rfpralion of I.Bh.T is e.xjwctevl ■ t,, Piano. Th.- vv h.d,- play pa.sse.1 ..fl (.non s
.be case ie imish.sl. -lohison l.ft witnesses.

t^- state wilhoi.I ih- knowledge ot ,v,er Verejin. dnle;ate of the p,,,
.he IVderal fnur, which may send tgiukhobon, '
him hack to jail, where he will tje'vja ,hp

kept ihi.s time, and treated like any ciin „n(hori'ii T havlTreri.li^xt ' M '''' R<*“'>n""m. baker, Milton St 
other crmilnal att- mptmg u, skip r':!:".. .I:!:' - -

tvv-o roasons. one " lakes a holiday for all time. The 
p:ii.-iit» wished lo have have a

a woman on th- Hoard, 
lorause I ha-e h 
|ierlenco in inatl.r 
ren and education.

other [ 
d mnnv .voara’ ex- t 
-• r.-n. erning child- f 

e enquireil *

---------------------_o if they wish.
1 If such is the case what is there 
be gained. '[’hose wlio want to 
to work let them go and wait 

i see what results the commission

AM-KCKB IIUKCI. Ul ,

a'fe section,
1 prevent his going4Moy was necessary the caretaker tho harijor ^frum the .MiHBtpeuuV

-betag there. bridge. Two men iinam-diaU-ly row- white slave .-harge,
AW. McKenrie ssild thgv- had been ed to the spot and endeavored to 

.very slow in finding out they could haul the own Into the boat. w4ilch, •
^ the polea. nearly two mionths If u>-y achieved their purpose, would Aim mn

hsd passed without anything being have swaroptsl the lioat. Elvontusllv \ \/r(t P P hllR
' done. However. If urgent, and tho rWer Carrighnn and IVm. Inoe waded [ UIL I Ll\ UUI I Ul\

learetaVer was available, he PMonv- up u, their waists and secured tho
_ bteaded the work i-mng put In bond, would-t,# suicide who was hauled u>

Tti* motion to have the work done shore, resist Ing all the lime. and 
was adopted. Irving hard to iminerse hie head Iw

OHAWL STREET AGAIN. "««‘h the water. Even when h« 
ached t4w

ex|MWt>-d here tonight 
. . faniidian Hacinc. tho AiihtI-

treated like any „u,h„rltl-s having refused him
niptmg t„ skip eniry. trarsit ns an anarch

ist. Ven-gin will connult Mr Blake- H-red (ho siorc. Aei7.-.l liw-ti, ., 
h- hud not proprietor of the MWk-F.nd.

rw-ortod at ^ml who reeen!ly inv-estignt.sl the prop,."e,,‘r. uZ

grievances of this Bvisstan. and the creant broke Imii^afti'r a f.'w y<
an arrnn.>e- HuPP'I.V 'he t.idfy was droppivi. and w 

»'•• Row-bottom put up n plucky
fa-shion- ........... ......

a... his friends hoped ^,«,r.„i„nt.
trial .

’ w II meet all the objections t 
Boukhohors tn B.f.

which

‘ The I .M.W, of A will |),id the Is
on the Hoard my interest ha. lander a st.-ong M.ter and a to^ 

isroi. S..lely for the children and the mldablo opponent so long as they 
MCh.'oI aflairs. ^adopi the pr.-wnt lactlrs. Its crilic-

Hliould like to emphasize the fact i„ coal mining. 
t the School Board has to do ;

children ami not with workers.; I'R-'ISF- FOR STICFHKNSON.

y own mind with regard Sp,.,,king „f the duties of tho po- ' 
Hay h.-Bday, and vote! lie,. the aliove-’OAmed newspaper 

against it l-ecniise I thought it un- »'ut.-8 that the few police hero -at 
wise f.ir the children at that partlc- altogether unabW
.a r fma II , - . V., aR"ntion Chief 0o«- .
Ulur time, o,,.! al.so liccaiise it might staliln Stephen.son received reintb^^ 

troiihb-Hoim. i r 'c.-.lent, not on- ments to assist him Tn maintaining 
pr.B,'nt but for future "'.en they arrived tho pro-

............ The police were ipiicklv on the
trail and now hold a man nametT ^ "n tmm ssIWlilv. unless were the police re .̂oved the l̂
Crosby on the suspicion ..f being in-, the Department of T-Wifcation, the tators would beyond doubt attempt 

the teachers and the par- “k'nin to u^ all t^ means in theirvolv-iHl i 1 attemptisl bmglarv.

6IW PHiimyslOMiiii w ms sHmm:
, REFI.V

an. TU.—

•VN.VM A.

\Vn,shington .Ian.
, i> Sir Fxivvai-d 
i I'annina Canal question is prep 
and will lie sent in a few days, 

any breach of agrwment.

jlnisti
Unts. were all of one nfind. The aim 

r schools .should ho the produc-
.—Knox' reply tlon of men snd women with hoolthy itucle

power lo try and Induce t ________
refrain from working. The workers 

‘ first dl.ssatisfled with the lat- 
Cxmstable allowed

“ boMlcs. broad minds, sound Judg-to have in going

lOELinLEIS
GOING AHEAD

'_____ __ w- A uv, a . ,. resened tlw shore tlu- man.'who '•‘"“'oo- •*“P- " I'**® iniiial re-! y*rincess Theatn-, home of tho

eelved and adopted. ho™®, resisting all the twined yestet.lay wh,-n Ihe first ^Im every night, is
The report read as follovfs ; and Ince. to the „ entitled to mateniltv hen, fit * splendid scries of photo-

OsoU«n«.-Ih the matter of the'^;^ TT" T rrm.lirti:‘;ir
proposed widening aSd extension of Phoned for Chief of Police Nee* who j, damzhtar w.a bom „t

Chapel iK««. -J beg .to report that j 'he m-n int„ custody. ^ i^aMiUon to seeing the eix nwls f
•peUtlon have been filed against ..id ------------—•_____________ tened Georgiana as a comDU.m..,t to'.? “> seeing the six reels of
work ri nriwrntiTia AlHd 2SA not a I * awa av. n •'^-F one' att-ndi’ng reeeivud a I with one bond and hitting him with
work reprx-entln, $182,985. out of a! HONOR NOBBIE BCHNS. ,th* chancellor. Ob' tnfent receive. enlliling them to a chance !l‘h«r-. Considering this is only

ment and high idea,.S-^,1e in th.x fu-[ r^V^Ler^^ To^r^raU^hoTt^nT a^^.V 
♦iiTrt to cope with the prohleme that poking them with utr>hrella8. But 

m?r« to ariac in this prrowin^ j^-ho workers have slnre wnlized that 
It Is the dailv training i„ !^h® wisely in

ota-dienre. duty and honor, both at ^^T'he ^ccastn'’"”*^^hTn'Thi
tho school and at homo, which will, chief had n-cclved his relnforcemonts 
achieve this happy result. [and had the men at his command the

1, I would like 10 cor- ,

’"•the big special being . two-reel orb- Cyclono Scott met Joe Little in a I""®""”* ™ "■«*" ""^y .
hv ihA ifM IJ —s A ^ preliminary before the Bayley- PupU*. It ts not posnHjIe to

Scott met Joe Little ii

ceased ht a raonssnfe no- 
the workers and pearelul 

iCitiirena of this community cannot 
the rooms In the Oucnnell school are |^ve Chief SteiShenson much

reel the erroneous statement that

Intended to hold from fifty to eighty [praise
'which he has 
since.

the tactful manner in

.Accivniniodution

............. ...........J Mutual lmprov„„v,.w
, Society is to hold a Bums' night 

B January 27th, at which each vis-

m .silver, cup preaente.1 by the l»ally ,

nistemity . benefit.

loUl assessment of »’.i34>,8*S.
I hays the ho^r-to be, gentlemen.

■ Your obedient «rtaut.
W. A. l#DOD. Oily Art’t.

Aid. Shepherd stated he had been [» «>ng or r

.\yr-:of the act, which IncidenU strength

rtport nntil thev rvclved . rmvlv”^' ®®'®»^ate’' .he *" Rovem.uenl a-^rt until they received a reply occasion wilh a feast utnl worker.?.
Njr Megram trg^ (he manager of dance hi the -Mwembly rooms. Mr- 

f the Palace Hotel, p'?'-

tp deOr-tbe reading ofithe asaeesor'a''

tte/bead ofllce of th# CanadlaB Hank

'The Mayor doubted if this eouU'bs

StebbingS. (
paring a ropoiR <
historic ennlversary.

Lh ih^

Aid. ShephMia expected tlm tele-

Ml,

a U-n-rlollar order on "rechln boy's second appearance

for the first ehikLto ewri the 3,.^. the drawln, "a ^^^^.xr.:f‘"';omT;^^^^^^
.tnoiner intrar- -pi^ Wednesday night. ;splendidly and oruj hopes lo hear
ri—t mture. He is

game one and hoe tho makings in 
_.m of becoming a prominent mitt 

features Bill t e shown. One will be , wlelrtor.
"Homer’s tldysaoy" and the other' Foster, a negro middleweight,

‘The M.vfctery of Souls," two of the !«" ."P®'’ cHsIleoge to middler 
greatest proluctiona evyr sh,ivin 
the city. "Homer’s Odyssey" a 
ort *250.50(1 ’ to produce.

d. if possible, to sing ^ christen-d IJoyd George: Th.ir«lay a complete new ritow
•Ite a p^ from the j Churchill, anticipated the operation'.^,, ^ two thrccreel

rroMna to the new as tt baa been | The opcrelU ‘'Erminie ' is In mn 
to the preeent Board. lowing aa rwards its initial practices

Whatevar may be the result of the 1*“ Athlt'-Hc Chth. last night the 
rlaotion on ■nvursda.v, I trust that t^mscl-

I -e# as enthusiastic ovW the uHimat 
the Board of 1913 will take as gn at 1 success of the work. The score is it 
en Interrst In the schools and child-j tensely musical from start to finish.

FREE — .V Ten Dollar Order 
Speneer’e Store given away at the 
Princess Theatrs Wednesday night.

E:.sf /■

Athletic OUb U>-

Coming to the Princess Theatre on 
Thursday, two of the greatest .Mov
ing Plcturra ever maile. Both ur.v 8- 
Beel SunjBCta. Bee further annonaeo-

FTiInUe T-'dwards, of San Francisco, 
lightweights, also issued challenges, 
and for sqme minutes "talk money'
wae busily being put up and covrer .̂

You simply must .ittend the Hos- 
pUal Dance on Thursday. All the ex
pert dancers will thsre.

Influx of chlldrm will bs as great NANAIMO OPERATIC SOCIETY

I the Board of 1912. 
'Flqithfifil.v ymira,

FANNY J. SKINNER. 
Brl^Dr. T,. .T. O’Brton has been 

pointed ProvintAl Srhool^snector 
for the districy of Ti™!lTn. Ceaar. 
East North arf 8out|4^hai» River. 
Departure Bnv#i|fiftntatn, Nanaimo 
Bay, NsnaipiB^North and South; 
Northfleld, Wellington. East and 
South.

each number being a veritable pearl. 
.111 lov-ers of the dramatic and musi
cal art should hasten to join the 
caste which, under the skilled baton 
of Mr. Eugene Arnold, is making mjeh 
wonderful prograss each Monday Sb- 
enlng. ' ^

Coming to the Princess ’hteptreon 
Thuwley. two of the great-est Mov
ing Pte^R-M over medo. Both a 
Reel SbnJecU.injecu. Bee further s



I^THE CHADIAN Bitix 
Q? COMMERCE KI«ct«d and n-itruxl canilidat«H 

nry in their eatimate erf the judg
ment of the elector*.

8I« EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. Ll-I).. D.aL.. fouler,» 
AIEXAKUER laird JOHN AIRD

«^r.l M.UIM.W- A«:..«n. Couer.l M..

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

Canada i* now importing three nr- 
icle« that ahe abould bo exporting- 
JUtter. and mutton.

it'* grace baa been granted by 
:horltie* to atK» Kuaajan busi-

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at evef>' branch of The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. ^4

anai no Branch, - E. H. BiRD, Manayer
Opan ia the Ersning on Pay Day until 9 o'clock

Kuksian busi- 
of the Jewikh faith who 

afifened by a recently iamied
........... ............................. -Tfob-

tmde
, Ruhfiia. after January 14.

•An automobile built for a Mon
treal enthuaiaat ■ is arranged like 
private railroad car and can carrj’ 
twenty-fite persomi on short tripe 

journeys, in which 
ions have to

I eleven on

provided.

Ninaiaiu,Freo superttuh—.............—
|:HoMnl is 'vortl, « ton of bustling. 
manly intorierince in a domain, 

I 1S74. ' ; which is <lw ithvlly the province of
E, .SOUHIS. i'roprioior. ! woman. Parents who nop-.

nZiCa. Ls...^>a. Wwi_ .. -.1

chock for $S,000 "for the pur
pose of discovering and training s 
beautiful American voice” has been 
^ven to Sergei Kilibamdcj-. a New 
Vork baritone, 

held a confhlence for

Biliousness is Bad
ich.

of wofse iU* if it is not 
Tour systein of
trouble* and be secure a«ainst tkhers which may be'

bad train 
corrected. But if you will clear 
bile you wUl be rid of

IHEECBAVS PIUS
i the bowels, stimulate 

TTienthe liver and kidneys—tone the *tomacb. Then your 
blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won’t bother 
you. The whole world over Beeeham’a Piila are known as a
moat e«Bcient farnUy remedy, harmleas but sure In action. For 
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

Best Preventive and Corrective
Tk. dir^S.,. ,hhjT«yh« f» —I

SILVER PEATINt;

School at least, Mr. Klllbanaky sav .....................................
’ the daughter of a well-known of silver plati

Offlee, Oommerciai Si’reet. "phone' 17 |ntitorth.se truths and the exceUent 
- j work of .Mrs. Skinner, will l e 

jBd.iaoti to cast a vote in fu'cr of 
iLhIs estlinahle lady

n ESD.VV, JA\. . IPia.

Sl/BSOmPTlON ILATES;

t»aiiy-^it»- IX 
fhuly by mail

$3.00 per year.

In 1742 Thomas Bolsover. a 
chanie of Sheflleld. l-lng.. discovered 
the urt of silver plating. He was re
pairing the handle df a knife in 

— which both copper and silver Were
V Chicago woman has paid $6,0<i0 Accidentally the both metals

for a tiny black Pomeranian., con- *“»«1 togetl.er. Basisi upon this
siderMl the best in the world. ohucrvaiion, he developed the

proress.

I

Ulaasifled ids., transient rates 
a word per day. 4c. a word a 

g Kates on ApplicnAdvortlsing 1

' UiCii mi PIER 
SUED FOR OlWt

£iUlTi^KLAL

^ w-tem He;;japj;e;;::‘;:.;d ■«;ich‘b<;u:;7hj^ir::!;‘wZrtl:^‘^!::
"•’Ole was then heat

^rrn^.isrver:f™>if:.
Fm-ebur-C-' t ^o '."''The twotr>-eburg Centre. The nrlneral is call ingots were then removed from tiu
V‘‘ slowlv cool.si and pickleti.

makes a stone of a dark steel lustre, cleaned and rollefl to the ikwired
—— --------------------- thicknres. The result was « pUte for

I'HK IsUKiH LINK. . coPper more or less thinl.v covensi
--------- with silver on one side.

Many a man l>x .mes resiim.-d to This

TIt.VMWAY srifK.ME.

Sow that the city is within 
tva!,le distance of pr.icuring a

way svsDtm. one hofn-s th.t with Uu elsco, ha-s''^;n made u.-lendaut 
council it wl« not le a fuse of "oil suit for divorce Hied 
with the old lore ami on with

...................— resigned to This wn.s the first Sheffield plate.
after he finds hlmsirff all In from Tears following the coppr-r

Saw 1 railristo, Jan. i;i— Woller fighting it ll'**®* o"* «>'*'■ only and the
,.H. Si)derlK>rg, j.ium*r Alas a sour i - _o__ showed the copper. Later

dougL" and erstwhile multi-million- | .\ m.rried suffragette is o Woman coppJ’-i- w^ lefTexprlil^*'^Tli 'I'he h"|- 
aiii' of Nome, now a railroad enpi- wh . carries „ night her- and h-YW. ot the world was made bv

this pmc-sB until electroplating wa.s 
discovered and made commercial. - 
Popular Mechanics.

lalist of Sacramento oiid San Fran- band il,,esn t.

p his finish.

superior \ mnv h
• - -e Ella M S. der. erg. book. |,ul she can t loo', nheaii

The .scheme propoae.i by whendn he is charged wlu, eruel.j 
and exre.ssive intengicraniv.

— i. I . u ' ® most pictur.-s,ue char i ' h s-.r s' th'nr in (he world
that »en,lole stage wherem the „cters of ih- far north

like II

t del>enfl c

Capl. Montague Int.-s 
foBailJe, aatl moreover has ad.anik-d

r„r.Lrju'r ;r:rr: “rrTr.::" - i”"
at the feasi, the rival tramway pro- The „ir! who is am'ilio.is to make

molar Irom v«n*u.er alwa.vs up- ta-rg ami Erik Limlblom. .l.scoWrers I “ »*orself usually ends
f>ears at that crillcal niom.nt juat ,f the Noma goldfields, and while his "”"»® man's.
when bis comradltor is getting to fortune was i,Jcu,d...Ialed imlr-pend.-nt -------------------
definite b isinews. Thro'jgh this we l.v of his frieml.s. all gn-.v r 
lost a prjvioufl srhrm.- ..1 on Ei»g- gather and S«der"crg as lute 
lish comriany. Ijet us n >l this lime was a nmney jufwer in the n 
"between two ri„oI., f„ii i<i the
ground," abandoning rei.litUs, t.., ,,- i ! “•
sue mero chinuTas and will of the! l\H\T WE OWE TO v\
wisps.

lie hojsted hiudly ,,f the pies 
i His dear o'ld nioth r used to mak 
Ho never 8.,id « word about 

l»,'Sv>-sj , pills l„, us«i to ta’ e.

SAiJcfA 1^

hips. seem to b V
.1____at -

.1‘* y-'.vi;^e

minds. Is this post
e city finances.

I '<

t Sl«t,-s

■ .Naval Rp.sorv
' Churchill suifl our countrv nt O, 

doubts rt. furth-rm ro ta-.n- emiold- present time occupied a ine ,oV-„ , 
ened to state hat at present it m a j,, world, and was „o
vague dream. Then'a* to ilii ir .s..-g- ihrmigl, what was perhap.s .in- f 
gestien of inotqr busses. On en- "i,,st sinking and picltin-s ,ue 
tfulry will it not be fouiul that in- “"d glou-. is l-.s

varia’oly, mot.-r niciin.s of iransimn colonl.ei,‘*ojr'brou'.ws "mr. 
uTo used in c'liea rfh-re the str.ets were drawing neari-r to ns ih.in tl .- 
are paved, our ste.-p -grarics render- ‘'er done larfon-. Th.- .nibn..-.,

in? s-JCh system of t„comotl„n use- '!!,
leas and imprn< i.ir y le. 'I he Social- .-nd.-nvor to pr v. -ii „n\ ........
1st party too, is toolish to :.c-it a 'h<- cmir-H- of, war thron. h' 
real fKtuto dodge in every ’
whlcb molies for i.vpnn J u of the 
clt.v; griinied a slna-t ri-ilniiy mluht „f |;„rniM.
enhance the value of | r.». erly out- gaged m the conttn 
sUlo the city limilB. v.-t a longtime 
must, elalise ere such ten ilory will , ’'j.;'
rise to the price pr-aently .btnini- who seek r
hie lor land within ih-.- city. On the are .sii-ong 
other hand, is thufc- no gain to the ^

mine worker in his tiemg eim'Jad to i.r. t .VV. d
live in a leas cimnslcd district, ,,ar-,,mll«l sea borne trad.-' of
where he may exist in a less un- Islands ; ii wns the :
tramnielloj ami confined nr-.m -,s m>'c to Ilriti.vh diplomacy

h Tctofora. Furthermore, h . -> ;!l 1' ;^,’,“'/ of ’ l-;uro,s. ""'nnd 'il'
ena!iled to vgsily incrense the pres- <he Vnvy which, perlmps. 
ent limits of h's hourahrdd brjinises. nn.v other mnteri.il ngi-ncy, wdia I 
.»■ .-n.«v «tme o( th a- pleasures of ‘
countr, Ilf.^ from which he in debar- .,,-

vugh to 
work 1

red througi.
fransjionation
mino.

the lack of Iniper

and from the

MRS. SKINNER.

In any poBsliil

REAL CATARRH CURE
iHdntes for the S- htiol Hoard it
to fc« hojnd that the citizens __

not orerlo^ thj ser-iies rcmlercd in Has Wonderful Ellect on Weak Ihroal 
tha pas* year by Mrs. S'einnar. Her llrom-hiiis. Ch«i Weakm-s.s ami
work bos I e-ui quiet and imostonta- 
tlot’B. She has carried this but 
faithfully witb no litUc zeSl and 
mneh self-na«ririce. tflian in the odu , ,

.h,a, o.
"to ntonaib

Catarrh

!''oeiar iiBocfatie Fartj!
,.lac!y'oi,l"‘;i''.r:“‘.‘'f" '"u ■'’"T”'- »'«' •'luntcipal hono.-«. desire to 
nli i,. •’‘f^to.-s of .Vennimo. We will, if eleclel

partment.s no alderman will ,i,„we,l to interfere with^hom In cue 
departmental work. I'lut they will Im held ro.nponsibie 

vork that should be done is 
etri-ets. then patch

> ihi- Council, o _
> clean the mud o 
■V lo make them f

L huildir.g.

z.,T7T, rr,
all piping is donr rommemf a s.vstem of per- 

nnJ lo ,1 just as fast os Funds will alloy, 
hould I-.' done by day labor. \Ii, p-gorrl -o .. 
vor of !> Municipal owned s.vstem. If it i.s not

c.-ssnry capilul

linpr. 
nil Id Im- 
gl ven

IM-op!.. locality

induce them i 
living within Ir 

lion of th.- Council in refusing the use 
piivers- -VsHociutioii, they have just ms i 
UN'-, of I heir own hmi-n-s. They mu«t h. 
longs to Ihe rnlepn.v.TH. and they ere I 
.''■mie people can get it any time they 
cannot^ WV say any aggregation of i-i<

woman folk^ i* no r
There are ijuestions ollccling .ivg-em- DiphtheHa to a mlniitium ''amrCm 
and tha hi,.Uh of the chiUlren which ^"h'u'one has ................................... -s establisheil ,,

e foraitn to the nature of mere cMtrs’r‘tthma';'^J"r.r[jrp'«"'’:t; “Tn" 
man. And If th» iniih be known, thousands are contlnuallv being cur 
the inslillSn? of knowiidge into tha ''** *'y ><8 use.

diild.-ihe .-wttfewnt c-f what books EJAtreatment 
^suitable to the brain, capacty ofifai, to bernS. Tt ^i;:!,

. the little onas rnii the restriction of !ever air can go, thus reaching 
the "cramming B.vnD-m"—the bane ' ntl‘«led parts,

and etiras of childkoml a joys- «ra i ' ’

jwliftv A.S In the home so In tha It^’t : >» t/i-refore act* upon the ,7i- 
sciloot the world owes its gi-sutest ' of .the throat, nasa'

- and hrosichlal luties, des-

nffecled parts. It purifu-i «s by 
simply burning up the disease

world owes its grsulret

-ma-ni*. ot «.m.B i..<l. »hkh tin., h-t.1. up nil ihe Innen^-I
the earlkst year* toAChen infant lips 
ta liSD tholr first «tiAto lUp tholr firnt words end \Z '' Catarrh, HfonchitK

which. If not foltowml in after life. I not he oqualed.
.are mirjiv tht-se which lin.er in • <ru»rante«l cure, and is

• CBe'-a mtod as long ss life and mrm-’"’“"'T efiilors«| by prominent 
dry last. It is the heart ^nd ^t ‘

. the brain that to the highest d< th j Csi

■arrhosone
It ph>-sl- 
In -their

- dtlHH eoipplele. .
attain and an dun®, of practical fa- .rf a bnautlhilly m.ilaheri herd

ruhfa* inhaler and auffieleut Catarrh- 
— „ I I J ^ne for l eu -aoiwh*' use, price 

“• smails.' sifft hue . ,t .i, Jaal- 
e Catarrh- 

King-

■nt of the Ho.spitnl 
City taking it over and placin, 

t>ri-.s.-rihed urea that iu b-n-filel hv
I doctors am 

n lo nospiliil. Also 
to f.ll and spu-cial pr 

'■ 1 Disli-ict

allow

lei lie any work done under 
be done, hut no undue in- 
do it. and all city work 
City Limits, As lo the ac- 

f th- City Hall to the Hate 
ich right to refuse them the 
[- fiirgot the City Hall be- 
■ Si-rvanur of .the rntopa.vers. 
nnt it. but the r.'al owners 

iliatcas, if they Hant Ihe use of 
ht to refuse them. With re-rard 

■ ■ favor of the C.ov-
a general tax 
e Hoi

fhp Na-aiipo ;a piag' Works
WH. BENNETT. ProB.

BATR OPCKKO A

lienerai Blacksinithini,' 
and Elopso Sh-ioiDg Sosiii’*'

Opposite Akenheail'a Livery 8U 
hies. Am prepared to handle all 
work entrusted to me with

1 and aatinfaction.

S.S. Princess Patricia

Big ' rofiis for T;
FARMERS

proftt-a pretty good I

19. uxetpt Sunday, i 8 P. ON

S. S. -Charmer to V*»courer Thuny 
•lay and Saturday at 8:15 p.m

lent it; and to make thle r»*.
Ht aU you have to do la to get 

a Sbarptea Tubular Cream Se^ 
areior and use it ia placo of IM 
ont-of.date one you ha-re ao«.

Any further hifomaUoB 
eaU OB

w. B. leroii
GEO. BROWN, Wm. McGIRR,

Wharf Agent. C.T.A
H. W. BROmE, C.P.A.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining 'fegli'ations

FOR AN UP TO- DATB

Modern Heme
SEE

G. Young, fiont» Actor

( '<»AL uiiamx ihr V
' S.«kaf‘» e%vifi*n-[ Anwfi; 

Nf^lhw  ̂re|ritot|iD ar ‘
th* Yukon 

aovl inapftftlon

The People

the most excellent work. Then m 
why not encourage white labor 
and give onid give employmL-ui. to Nana- 

o'a daughters, and let us

This you can do by pat 
Iting the

Imperial
Steam
Laundry 

Nanaimo, - B. C

I np|^ljv4 iwi br a'ctiifiEnird h> » ffca
:h W rr(uT«It4i if ihf rixtiw f t ajr.

itnul.lew

Tfie r^rwon ojr liu mLon EhEJhfunii*h the
.Vt'eiit wiih »W n irtump Ecfxwj'iinjw fi> ih* full 
fj A| ii*enh.n}iaiie lo.) nJimi vnI |x*i iIjj.
rvi.riJiv loewi *, li U»r ctuU «ivffitn*/ri? i$ mu not 
Grin? o}»er»U-«f. »urf» rvtumN aKJukl be fun'l»h.eJ a; 
Uiu»l oniH- 

The ir .«e M ill Ui

■ r.;:.
II Uffiu U the mininK i

MiE% lie- to ; UP
ffnrt»-r br con

cfMty f r ihr of ihe wife a

:J. B McGREOCRS
SURGEON DENTIST 

Offices; Baxter Block. Sea

W. A. OWEN
Architect and Civil Engireer

DeiltM latf btlnsts* lubmittM •• M 
eiatms of EulWiiup »«l fremeJ hiwRurti

tXPERlENCEO SUBVcYOR
Vhema 187. -

Central BSiStaiiraitt
A.\D OYSTER HOUSE 

Meals at ail hours.
Open Day and Nigfet 

“ - PHOirorr.
Next to Osntral Ho*fl.

.Notice it sreby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply' to the 
Minister of L.anda for a License lo 
prospect for Coal and Fetroloum un- 
*er the following described lands: 

Commencing at the S.W. corner of 
cc. 19. R. 4. Cedar Dial., thence 
- along the Southern bouni 
»ld Sec. -

imlary of 
oc. 19. U.

a distance of 20

«wy of _______
R. 3. and Section 19. ... 

Itsnoe of 85 chains more c 
the N.W. corner of Sec. 
thence south 20 chains moi 
to the point of commencer

"S' . IRth, 1912.

Chase & Jackson’s
iidllli) SULPHUR UBES

d Kidney Troulilos—I
StoDM 

Skin 1

Bwause it is the great-

.dy to g 
cure# pel

King. Jr., agent

blood U purified and 
the circulation stimu
lated, which r«liev««i 
*11 cong.-stloa,

it drlMe ih* t;nr Acid from 
tie hlodd and fNtsItivply Cure* 
Khi'itmatiam Thousands of 
Vanc.-iuvor >-lti/en* have l-oen 
cured and wji testify lo thesa 
tarts Prlr# 5fir. ni A C Von 
Ih-iit.-n 'lr'ii.-g|o-

Esqaimalt & NanaiinoB;
Victoria, and Points South

Trains for Victoria and poiata 
South, leave as followt . 8:36 aad
11:1.5. dailv

PROM
Victoria and Points Si i th

Tralna from Victoria asd Souik ww 
IV, dally at 12:88 ami 1»;10.

Port Alberni Section
I'ralna leave Nanaltmo Mof^tya, 

FViday, at
Trains arrive Nanaimo ruusKhm. 

IiuratlaTi and Seturdaye at I4t«. 
i e. O FUtTU. u H OlUmiAII 
i Agent ^ D.P.A.
’ VoJtainK. /IctorU

Hospital I

i>lh(-r ,-lny. the City will be 
all thei ran to make it a i

equeUzation of rales an 
ilete-. for none. And if the working 
t a holiday on the First of May, o- 
the.r disposal, and Ihe Council wi'l 

success, ss.

00,-1 n I

!0 If’eiiP
Belongs every cure that Con be 
be-siowred upon it and nothing is 
^Uer for It than u good, pure 
be--r. N„u will find enjoyment aa 
—II as ethenglh in a glass of

at meals „nd on retiring. Try . 
case of I nion Brewery Beer foi 
health and hemiiy

^'nior. Br winir Co.

take th.vt tooth -mOTT- 
ble to thompso.v

You
Take

Schools
Ih. Ticket for School Tru.vtees tor
wi',.~ ''V^Ge U) place our views before the e

as we st-e it. Also what ••« propose to accomplish if elected.accomplish if elected.

We find the School acco-ur-i.-.i ulon is" inadequate even with • <-w 
school oja-ncM a few days ag-,. U- have also the opinion the sch.v.ls 
nm,?i. -H . **"’ '""'vnience of the children, as lor ex-

1 « s''*’'? “"rt Olher Wards, t , i„e
Untral School, while chil Icon in the imra.xllate vicinity of tha Cen- 

go to the South Ward. etc. ThI., in our opinion. 
Mjhr—' -‘--i. .chool, which could 

On examination of the new School X" STL-?,;;iUCcow.noriati.mutlon of
._oom of from fifty to sexentv pupils. We Ix-ileve it is impoa- 
have two clnAHfifl and lebChern in one room, ami if filled .{• 

'"“"-T for one teacher, consequentiv w.-woulil

^S"t„'’r-un‘T:;^is
nre in favor of demnui 
and necessary 
<• School Tins

supplies, f oe i

smsMs.' $iie , at • 
Of tw mail Ifwn Um I 

, -s Ct . HuAila, B.v:, 
iatuB, OMNMfa.

..-Jib!

_ the chiiriron. and. failing thi.s.
riistees purch ,se same and supply them at cost pr^c^ 

in favor of ail me.uis being adof

' done witho'it 
favorable posi-

ne are in favor of ail rne.um being adopteii 
under the managemonl of the Trustees, ami thia 
installing ideas of militarism, Nenaln.-o being
tioM. we arc in favor of a swimming f.ond being en-cuvi and « »u.v- 
nble teacher appointed. This could en-sure the parents ot the trainl-ig

also take some other subject. As it re.ttilres monev to earn- " 
these schemes we believe the Provincial governmentc can do 
they are doing if demande.1. as ten vears , 
the Province was two and one-half millions

Cameron’s Bakery
' “Everything in B -^aci a.*'d > kes”

Wemwni'th .'<t near aiuo St., Nan;iimo B C.

Geo. Uani'^ron, Prop

AlsoSto e next to BrumTton & F eiupsey’s

No Bisk
<0^

When yau came to us !• hare

tnke *• W

Royal 6aii!
•id Up. 811.500.000. 
t a Get

tf "iT.?.da
Capital Paid 
We transact

Spoclal Attention.
Int-reta paid at H,gh^-st Ourrint' Rates

SAVING DEPARTMEN ar Ail Branches

Roam re l•■unds $t2.300.ooo 
sees. Deposiu* by mail receive ' 
$1.00 and upwards received.

branches on VANCOUVER ISLAND:- Alberni. Port Allteiii. 
Comborland. Courtenay. laUlysmitb, Nanaimo A'ictoria

Branch, Colin C. MacRAE, Maimgcr

After a oarcMt 
^-^amlnatlon we tell you ocaot- 
1.V what is required ami what 
It will cost. We do the wortc 
exiicditiouely, aad the momeBt. 
It IS finished we assume ail the 
risk of iU *ta.viag perfect. Wo 
give you a writf 
that

1 a written guaraatoo 
r work and matoriala 

Iw-nys STAY PERFECT. Stop 
inning •»— — • ■

tooth uncared 
assume the risk the Bret 
you are in Victoria.

Phone-
3845

Open
Evenings

DOCTOR

J'. L. THOMPSO*^
Dre. Lowe A Tbompoon.

1214 Government St 
VICTORIA

* NANAIMO
(Viarble Works

(KSTABUSHBD 1888)

LEX HENDERSON. PRQp 
iMinu. Beadotottoa. TabloU, 

Coplnga, RaiU, Etc.

FRONT STREip-, NANAIMO, H O.

than
.years ago the total revenue for

_ -......... millions : now It ia sixteen and
Ten years ago one-fifth of the revenue was spent

^gotiirimoinri «IH’nt on «iucalion. Ten years
«" e<P'ralion was $15.29; now it is 

,• I™ spent $3..5.J for every $1.00
now^heratepa-vers spend $L6.3 for every 

ore-our views, and it elected

ZnZtzZz; i^Tfo^

THE MEBCeABTJ BANK OF CANABA
Fstablisbed 1864 Hi ad OflBce Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Speciat Altertion Given to Savings Bank Accounts

F^IlRANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch'



Hun dpd Elcetlens
^Public Notie* la b«r«>/ gi^wi to tba 
M«tor* «rf.,tha Muaieipahty ot N*- 

ttiet I raquir* th- praaeno* ot 
■*W el«:tora at tli* City Polio* Com

Mayo, and AUenDa*.
Th* mod* of nomination of * 

ehall b* a* follow*: 
thm eandidataa abaU b* nomit

Havinc decid«d to offer myaetf a* 
Alderman for North Ward, your 

nd infloaooe ia re^iMtfuny aolic 
Your* rrapectful.y,

JOS. BOOTH.

E PRESS TirEStMY. J.ty. 14. igi3.

)llcited.

COUNCIL
'REGOlARMEEnNG

?«rt^ by two Toter* of th* Munlei- 
P^iby aa propoaw and awmnder and 

. •»«« b* delirerad to th* Rotumii 
OOeer at any Urn* between th* da

4 S neeeaaary aucfa poll will 
■ -* • ■ , of Janu-

>Uc* Court
9 o'clock a.m..

U h*reby raqnlred to take notlm and 
fO'rem himaalf accordingly.
^ persona qualified to be nomln-

Wblqb erery person 
d to take 1 

If accordingly.
^ qualified to_____

•won* aa ar* male Britlah aubjecta 
•r the full age of twenty-one year*,
law.

gram bod not Arrived, and the pro
moter* wanted 24 hour*' poatp«m®- 

'' n»nt of Uw question.

ftcf iwrtiiion iigiin they are at Uber 
jty to do so.
I -tld. Young aaid ia any caae, 
ihouglit there was a maiorlty of 
the property owners against 
»eh«n»e. apart from the bank.

The rooti<m to adopt the report 
waa then put and carried.

The name* of the pro|ierty holders 
who elgned against the work are the 
Wdian Hank of C,m»Bwn». per E.

1 Funde and a Square
of Muni-j 

Deal for!

Aid. McKInnell-Uaxeo t they had Anglican Synod, per J. H.
fifteen da.va td petition ngabuit or WHton. E. A. Hoa-

a'for?
Aid, McKenzie—Who arc the

• " • eatate. A. Menderaon. Pro-
pro- 
city 

Personally

kina, Bing Kee. A. R. Johnston es
tate, Masonic lodge. Athletic Club,

---------------------- ^-------- ------------- was behind Uie scheme.
TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH I he waa oppoaed to the proposal

^ARD. Jthe atari, and at that lime oUtod
I am a cmidldaie for selection 

oaa of your

lal government, par Geo. Thom 
Bon. Geo. Johnston, Stanley Foster, 
and Geo. R. Raymond.

your repreeentaU^^'L "the »“■ in fact a pe-
Coundl Board, and would reepectful- 
^.^your vote and infiuenc. 1

W. GRIEVE.

Afid hAve
mtha next preceding 
mlHAtlom the regieten

La

»I«PA1____
4r#d dollars

' tx  ̂f<^t?s “xfor I
the day of 

Ml ow 
Offle* of 1 

ty In the City of Nanaimo
le on the last mu- 
Koll of five bun- 

more, and who are 
. therwiee qualified as Municipal voL

Th* persona qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected 
the r» City of Nanaimo, t

il age of twenty-one year*, 
•no aw not dlaqaallfied under any 
law. and have been for the alx 
month* next preeadinc th* day of no
mination the mgutered own^ in the 
Lmid Registry Office, of land or real 
jwnperty in the City of Nanaimo of 
^ aasessed value on the last Munl- 
«pal Aasessment Roll of three hun-

Ladlee and Gentlmnen :

ine year ipia. I have aerved for 
five term* and again reapectfully ,0-

F. A. BUSBY.

STREET WORK.

Ihe foreman reported an expetjdi- 
..... .ure In wages during the week 

1*38 on Btreeu account and *49 on 
pe- witer works account.

1J->.VSE ON OALLAS SQUARE.

Aid. Hu..*by

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I respectfully aoliclt your vote and 

influence for re-election in the Coua-

Hred and
ith^w

dollars c

Given 
of Ham 
1«13.

FRED. O. PETO. 
Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice 
bleotioiTop school

TRUSTBBS

tenca at said EleetoW

« Un. CSI pnou u .in.
^ sf th* Board of Trustee* for

for 1918. If elected I wl 
t^t to protect the inUrests 0 
Ward and the City in general. 

Trusting you will favor me with 1 
!wal of your confltlence. I remain 

Youra truly.
W. J, FERGUSON

tition U In against the work, which 
proved his stand in opposing 
work was right.

Aid. Young said the Bank had 
titlonod against the scheme And 
disbelieved in the Council carrying On 
any work of aggrandisement,^ then 
duty wns the work of the city, and 
they had hud fifteen daya to proceed questions referred to the 1
with the work. n«nce Committee, one * proposed

The Mayor-H the bank wish to Pwennent with the .Native sons 
fwithdraw th«r objection they were j the other being the
at liberty to do so. | the Nnnnlmo Indmrial I

.Aid. Yaung—I am not conversant Lengne. for n lease of
enough with the schetrib to know whe POfU*'" of Dallas Square. In re- 
ther or not their prmhyua action had to the Native Son s nv|uest.
Killed it already. Present the society had no trus-

Alii. MiKinnell-Our only duty is "‘K® oRree-
to accept the asaessor's report uient and this question w'ould have 

to he left over to the new council. 
Aid. McKen/ie-I vote the asees- committee had not Iw^n able

sor'a report be read. . o® the reiuest lor a lease of
The Mayor—I want td aatisly thj sjuare. It would be another

ildermen. “®ythlng could be done,
Aid. McKenzie „,o^ed. seconded by «l“«»tion would also have

I*diea and Gentlemen : «>' j’''
I am a candidate for re-election in ®c receved ^nd filfd. | TRAMWAY BA'L.AW. "*

your ward, and would respectfully | '*‘1. Aoung said when the ('hapel j
your vote and inMuence in my scheme wns first brought forward Aid. Sheph. rd introduced a bylaw 

they were told it was a good * confirming. SHEPHERD. agreement with Capt
___________ scheme for the Council and the cit.v, Montague Yates and associatee foi

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH “nd it was „„t the duty ,of the 'lor- the instalintion of 
WARD. mer

I.adie* and Gentlemen:
If my aetiona on the Council dur

ing the past year have met with your 
approval. I respectfully request your 
vote and influence in my behalf 
the forthcoming election.

Youra reapectfully.
A. FOIORRESTER.

Aay person being a fa

I* subject of the full ag, of twenty- 
•5* otherwise qualified by
"Th* Public Schools f
aa *l*«ion of School Tniate**, in th* 

School District, is eligible to b« 
•ta^ or to serve a* School Trustee 

The mode of nomination of oandi- 
dates rimll be as follow. - '

Adiea and Gentlemen 
1 am a candidate >0

our ward and would__ _______,
licit your vote and influence In

retard the work if the major- Nanaimo. The bylaw was read a 
It.v- of the property owners would pay first amf second time, and will be
the expenac. The c.vlc fathers could ; considered In committee at the next 
only carry out the low «s it stand, meeting of the Council, 

the statutes.

LONE ONE IN THE RING.
CntCir.ASK OK PROPERTY.

would like 1 
to bear the c 

Alderman in'preliminjWy t

the scheme
was then killed and umjese. and he certain

know whp was

The re(>ort of the Street Com 
he purchase

|>ro!>erty from the Wallace
K®"'B street Meth<*list church for the

8o-|ed down, also 
mounted, to.

JAS. CROSSAN Mayor .Shaw-That has

Sion.
il. I-ergtS)on—It has.

01 ttoiiBon street.) wa#i t
the scheme iM-ing turn- diHcuasion and adopted.

AN •rilKIt TRAM SCHEME,

I the close of the Council meeting 
1 by Mr

vote and influence U respect-
dicKed for
CHAS. O. STEVENS.- --------- ---------—. urias>. ti. » I

The candidates shall be nominated as Alderman for 1913. 
** •-* '■--------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 s=a-s-.':5H
the City'^'poli^!!

to 7

lIcfTner. reiiresi-nting the B. C. 
(Irnullc Co., which sutmiilted a plan 

Aid. Forr.-eter-How was the a.s- „ tramway to the city some 
Mwmeni placed on the liank and t«„ mornhs ago, conditional on 1 heir

29 church properties? Was the whole'guaranteeing bond-, to the oroount of 
- |Vahie of the two proj>erllea placad tl5fi.l)(«i. 3vhich i.roj.osilion wan not 

Bgainal th- piop.>»-d iiin>ro\cmenls nccei teil Since then this gabtits

I tell -

^a poll being neoasaary, ,
^1 be opened on the Iflth 
January. 1918,
Court aforesaid,

, at which time and place each 
^ or whe is duly qualified to vote

r '!SlS''(^” *“dld*^*^'*^
the Bot^of School Trueteee, but 
y only eaebl^ vote for any *uch

your vote and influence
k._l#

IlENIty McUAE.

TO THE Ef,ECrOHS OK NORTH 
WARD.

Ladies and Gentlemen .
I am again a candidate for th. 

North Ward (or the year 1913.
If my attitude and emleavors 01 

civic mattera during the past 
have met with your approv 
would respectfully solicit your 
and influence in the lorthcomir 
ection. '

perty against the improvement.
, Aid. Korguson-Why did you an 
swer Aid. 1-orresior and down mo 
-Mj quoetion was just os reluti'c u 
the subject aa was Aid. Koi-restor's.

w
Do You Realize that Nanaii’s 

ime Has Coine?m:

Think of the dozens of people you know who have developed their fortunes 
frt.m extrmiiely siDHll beginBings to independence, by investment in cities that 
had not H ALF the prospects that Nanaimo now has-

What they did, YOU can do, and NOW is the time to start, 
selling ^oustart you on your way to independence by

the*^PRICE^AND $25 CasH
Will Get Your Agreement

llie con.struction^of the Car-T iiif,The construction of 1 be Car-T iiip. for a certainty near, and in all probability

BUY NOW!
Or if your Capital is larger, let us sell you a Lot in the Business 
Section. This class of Property offers opportunities for Making 

Money, such as only happens about once in a Lifetime. |jl

Hay, Tissemau & Genmie
Phone 564 11 Bastion St. P. O. Box 1131

^ OPPOSITE THE OLD BASTION

NOTICI-; To CoNTR.tCTORS. - NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR8.

LAZO SCHOOL

Sealed Tendera, .euperscrlbed "Tea- 
der for Lazo School." will be receiv-

t^o.

McKen/!ii; si'Eak.s

.VIil. McKL-n/ig stated that irrt»,>ec 
-ve of the assedWut. if the bauk 

,I I withdrew iu objections and loa-c»

I man has acldresaed the Council 
Tlui xevernl occasluna. Iiut nothing defln-
l’*”' in- had r.Hull.-<l. North Oyster School,

i Mr Heffner nan. ihey were again J^rtt^SvAT^^ho::!: ■
in th- mi l, i.rei.ured to conq>ete be received hy the Honourable 
wilh (»n\ traiiiwny comi»an.v on «n Minlwtor of Public Works up to nuun uc Works uo
o,,u«l footin-j. his delay previously /'"bru-! th. I8th day of January. 1918. fo^
being caused by legal dimeuUiea In ,,i,ei„n”\d L” V’*’ ‘1'^ v‘>m-, the erection and completion of a
the matter of settling u,. the estufe J^oncrete school buil.lTng «T'"Nort^;“^' °^„Xuo^“^t 
of his deceased Partner. Ho repre- <>.v»ler in the Newcastle Kl«toral i Comox ElectoVal District^' 
tenlwl hiK iH'opU* in Itritain who *^*«|»’*‘*^ j plan, spociflcatiotifl contract and

.......-
I at the office of Mr. Ua

I’lans. speciricalions, contract, i 
forms of tender may Is- seen on i 

i after the 13th day of January, 1913 IJ 
■Major Shaw informed the (’ouncil at the office of Mr. George Thom

N«TI«B TO g*NTRACT®R3 
Okoee River Soheel.

SKALHD TENDERS, au 
"Teador for Chase River

Mialster at PubUc Work* up to noon 
of Wedneedoj' the 18th day of Janu-

ien* < 
th of U

lOONDBNiBD ADS. |“
Wj^TED-GIrl. Apply 

dy Street.

Docembor 1912
—J— ...........ou ,.„o u,.,..,, „i .ir. George Thomson Thomso*.

el- in , v r r .k k ‘"‘"rw had told Mr. Heffner the city wus Govm-nment Agent. Nanaimo; AD. J - ' BMrd.^S^berO i?. w“j

_______ JVS- a- McKINNKLL »mncil W,.^d pass « bylaw, just f.,r clpri>S”UrwoX llrTslJw IZt or"T’^bl!c mX ‘
W MIDDLE WARD EI.ECTOR.s, 'lie waa'oppt^I-^l^^J^.i!!''po“s™‘:rte.XV.Yg may "7 ' o'-tSe plan, and spe^mc

ri::rXXrfo; reflection a. ^--- ^ ^ . Tas^'XX^^Tnt^^ Int ^of your representative, on the ®®l ^ out as «“'* I"-«Pared to enter Into be .-efumled an .-eiurn of pl„na ®V *10 to h?
:neil Board for 1913, and s.hould the petition was not strong e.Iough and spec,licutions by .late U-n.lers ^ v wd Sn^ffi^tio«

----------------- >■»*'■ ““‘ ‘® warrant the Council in Lng a- receivable. I. .r.-d and spectflcat.on,
venlnga to with your approval, 1 reapecUully 1. . *“ k«'“B “
287 Keni.e- l'®»®‘t your vote and influence in my *“•> »°rk.

,t-tc behalf. I fho petition was signed originally

t be accornimnl-

TO RENT- Partly furnished house ; 
block from Post Office; modern con
venience#. Apply Box 24. Free |

put up „ . „.... ...... ....................
he did not come to the scratch the '’"'‘IT' l‘>'«l‘*ring ma.v be ha,l 
,, ,, . POSUITIK a rortifiod rhc;|Uo for i *
(oum-il was prepared to enter Into be .-efumled an .-ei.lrn of plan^ ^’Ln^ 
an agrt-ement with Mr. Uv-Oner. and specifications by date U-ml„rs j*

1 Mr. Heffner remarked ho under- receivable, I
■s.oiHl Capt. Yates had no outside "T , .
charter, but if he had and that char- certificate" of“depX on"a 'chartefw

_____________H>HUV MCKENZIE. I..,.rty c£mpan'y

TO THE I.a,ECTORS OF MIDDLE ,,, ZTl'o^'Z "■•'il^r Cen. ofX "eX, Thtch‘ shaU
-- Local improT^-nt Act, hod gone into the power jl^ forfeitwl if the party tendering

office for seven wveks. Aid. For- proposal that his ^hc' cheques or certificates of deposit

Puh-

i V-n Ladles ana Gentlemen ; ^
— .1. |. 1 am candidate for Alderman for i Thereafter the petition lav 

;. 4 rooma. bath and Midtlle Ward. and_ respectfully city “
Hot‘-,:Ki7o.d w7tor.:^: -oliclT your vote ’and- Vnfiu^ii^rin'toe

E. Bryant, comer Gillespie and Ho- forthcoming election. _ i tolling the epcakor. ., comoanv duel
btaetrwte, gOf ALEC. GIBBONS. “®>r>l«ined of the apathy ritown 4iy J

-------------------------------- the other nronertv „w-n.r« .a., .a, Proposr.4
I franchise from NiTO THE ELECTORS OF NORTH I. tier wouirt j franchise from Nanaimo tor the sale

Ladies and Gentlemen : '‘K^t and ,K,wer. and m order to
Through the influence of several of'^®*" y®t in a low da.vs, without'

company decided to offer the Tram- 
the otHer property ow-n.m, th«r toe ! *His. company had a

,be I
Nanaimo River thorough ; decline to enter into contract when 

Chcql

------------ ---------- -------------- fore y°“^« Aldem
•6 RENT—Part etore for 

position In town,
O.P.R. Telegrar

unaiiccessful tenderers will be ro- 
•ned to them upon the execution 

of toe contract.
Temlers will not be considered 

less made out on the forms au| 
signed with

BUI. nest y®“ ‘Kin 
ipied by 83''» “® your •uPP^rt 

Arrangement*

• « _________ .... ------------nuuaov n ior vuv liuivaj-
Aldennan tJr ms. If *■“ f ,i““®" • Tr.mwsj- system. Bring ,

jecting to the proposition. The as his company wns ia the field bo-|,

the tenderer and enclosed i

supplied.

the en-

servo your IntereeU

Commercial St.

FOR BALE—Hors*. 1150 Ib*., si 
jvwn old. price *150. Horse

! BOY WANTED as Caretaker 
College. o «*•-

of the 
Cal^at

; WAKTED-To buy as going concern.
Jrtor# Hn this city. Most be

5?i2»*"r

CHAS. RAWIJN80N.

M
• • - «es3 aa*o «v uo

speaker thought in asking hia fore Cnpl. Montagu© Yatea.
itions at the previous meeting he wo* ridered toe>' should be given an 
going to save the city the expense; of .rijual chance ib any Tramway aoheme 

'further acting on the petition which the Council might propdhe. 
wa* inadwiuate In the first place. j Aid. A'oung—Suppose the city gave 

Aid. Forrester asked If toe clerk you a Charter, would toe tramway 
•was satlsflod. >^1 at the city limits? Capt. Mon-

The Major said It was a peculiar | ‘«K« Kis company had fe-
sltuatlon, and toe speaker was not eef'od powers to go beyond, 

iriire os he fancied it was a legal ! M'e atfsed the govem-

r any tender not ne-

d the queatinn Un-

anoimq District, 
of Revii 

J provisio
Act." respecting tl 

28-gjroUs for the year 1918.

Give full partp 
4r*t letter. Drawer 849.

B-C. as-g,..................... ...
—— >or the several 
house, nientioned as follow 

Nenatmo Clt

A Court of Revision and Appe-il. 
Under toe provisions of the "Taxa
tion Act." respect I

-ment and
^Ald. Ferguson-Dld too clerk go to til the new railways art, which mode 
victoria to seek infommtiog^e Cha- it Impossible, except subject to its

ocssarlly accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITHS, 
Public Works Engim 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. D.C.. 10th Jsimatv 1913.

J13-81

WJR RBNTv-6 room modem 
•PPorito Mount view Hotel.

n-3sr" —
- Th. building OB Wel-

' —' ■

tricto-at toe Aeaessor’a Office. Nan
aimo. on Wedneaday, January 22nd 
1913, at half-paet two o’clock in th«l 
afternoon.

THOS. 8. FTTCHi.R. 
Judge of the Qourt of Revlalon md 

Appeal. * J18-4t.

pel street srhetne? "" j regulations.
The rierk—No. not on this aspect, I Aid. Yoimg— Capt. Yate* assured 

leldiKut just on a question of proce-i*™ Ka had (hat franchise, 
rict'durs. Aid. Shepherd — PracticaHj-; that

Aid. McKianell said they h«l the **
■aeneor's mport. and ha didn't see! McKmzIo-Mther thU gentle-

why ym question should be laid over. *" “*■ *®® ‘“‘®'
Aid. Shepherd moved

y 1^- ■rimaokway.

rUk.-
ood this month.

w. B. McLennan.

Notice is hereby given that 80 day* 
•ftar date I intend to apply to toe 
Minister of Lwd. ^ a LIsepse

the report lay on the table for efne 
werit a* It wa* quite evident the 
council was not thoroughly couver- 
•ant with the matter.

Aid. Bushy- If s people want

The Bfa.vor—I only wiahed you to 
nr>et him a* you did on previous oc
casions when he made his original 
proporition. <h

Meanwhile His Worship oonridried 
Mr. Heffner nSut sUnd aside pend
ing Capt. Yates' scheme briiM defin
itely acted upon.

C.de B. GREEN 
Land Surveyor

Nanaimo, - B. 0.

I Petrolei 
wing described lands: 
g at tt toe South Wert Ci

nar of the Erso aoi^es.'sec. II.,'^*7 
" • ...................... le N. -Cranbeny- District, thence

dary o
said N. boundary a disUnce af : 

.E. ecchains more *r less t

I toe Bastcra boundary
tlons 18, 12 and 11, R. 7, ta toe 
8.E. comer of Sec. n., R.
W. along toe 8. boundary

i. 7; toeoc* 
f #1 *eo. n.

R. 7 a distance of 28 toain* 
or less t* the print of commMce 
meat, eontaiaing 160 acres mom o

'“orted, Dec. Ifith. 1012.
ALrOBD O. HNO. Jr.

dl'.e».^ders are rec^^ble.
Each proposal must be accompan

ied by an accepted bank cheque or 
certificate of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, mad* payable t th* 
Hon. the Minister of Public Works, 
for a sum equal to 10 per cent, 
the tender, which shall t»e forfeited

complete —. 
work contracted for. The cheque* 

certificate* of deposit of unsuccess- 
tenderera will be 'retifmed to them

if he fall to complete toe work 
contracted for. -The cheques or certi
ficates of deposit of unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them upon 
the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be c

velopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender t 

•eearily accepted.

Public Works Engm. 
Department of Public Works. 

•Victoria. B.C., 24th De.

Vocal Le»»ons
Miss Lillian K. •kiswell. late 
of Guild BUll School at Music, 
Loi ■ - ■Eng., has started vo- 

Inatructlens gtvsB 
end all

duetisB.
rise taka ac limit* 
pupils in pianoforte. Fer 
eta., call at S88 MiUen s

ling 
of V. 

Miss ChisweU

ion of a two-room Dame school- 
ouee oB concrete foundation*
:hase River, three mi 

City of Nanaimo, b 
Electoral District.

Plans, spoeifleationa, contract, and 
ferme of tender may be aeon on and 

ly of December, 1912.

Government Agent, Nanaimo. B.O. ; 
Mr. John Stewart, Starke Crosalng, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Nanaimo. B. C.; ^ 
the Department of PubUc Works, Par- 
llaascnt Buildings, Victoria. B. C.

Hack proposal must be aocompa 
by an accepted cheque or certlfl 
of deposit on a chartered bank 
Canada, made payable to the Hon.

ffUfleate

toe Minister of Public Works, for
-----equal to ten per cent, of the ten-

. which shall be forfeited If the 
party tendering decline to enter Into 

called upon to do so.

loss made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature at 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the ea- 
neiopee furnished.

The lowMt or any tender n*t nri
oessarily accepted. _______

J. E. GRIFFITHS, 
Public Works Engineer, 

of PuUi* Worke.

pnoepect for Coal i 
dsr the following 

~ Dg a^toe South Jlart cor
ner of Sec. 9. Range *, Cranben-v 
District, tbenc* We*t along the Soutov 
boundary of said Srt. » In^RazM— « '
and 7. a 
•r less t

ace of 8 
8.W. CO

60 aoree at Sac. 9, R. 7. toeoce 1 
M ehUns mere or leas to the ? 
bouMlary of 8. », R. 7 
along

MEATS
J Juicy Young Tender
J Ed.Q(!uesnellASoi|8

Street.

th* N.B. cot- 
South 

Sec. 9

■ more or leas to
ner ef Sec. » Range 8, _____
along too E. boundary of 
Rango 8 a distance of 20 
more or leas to the point of 
menceraent. and containing 160 
more er leas.

Victoria..:.....:. " »W

BEBSEIAM t mm 
ARCHITECTS



Replace that 
Rough Skin I

a abarpor noU lo be 
“ the whi.t4e of J*o-_____ ___

Mit *lnd». No doubt the ooa- 
•liUon of j^oar akin baa con
ned the aama to you long bo- 
lore now. so why not fortify 
your skin as well as improve 
your compieKion by using a 
thoroughly antiseptic, aottan- 
ing and soothing cream.

Velvet Witch Hazel 
Cream -

i« the idea) 
for winter use. 
cleaa-up. K 
chniw, rough 
after ahat^ing.

pr,tp oration

cleaa-up. Klne'' for' ^win'ter 
h akin, ohaBng and

A.fi.V4’rK0UTEN’
n Druggist

vnnur, ms. u,
«. Heward on r^urn.

a round
diamaod astttng. nevan 
tng te Free JPrsaa oltlos

W A.VTF:D_Boardem in pov. 
. Apply 557 Selby St

Ihihlic meeting Athletic Club to- 
ilght at 8 o'clock.

Sl’lKS A.S

TO HOt’.SFHOLI»KK8.

-kll bousehoWers would do well to 
cdear their sideualkt of snow at once 

reports the i I?!f.'?**' ■'''«> **“ hi* men in,an ' etnietions to take the samasdisco^^^- „r th",;e‘^5S;i;n"%;;i ‘“^islrucuon- to take the nmna. of
the neSTleetlng t„ do so who will

f without

ilwrg

I an o^ on the™raVl'^^^7”*rKom^-1 
no. in the centre of Austrian Poland, '

I between Lemberg and Sambor. The
ollicer becoming susuiciouH a»>«m . „ ^—•“-------------

I Mr. N. H. Bonnet t. of Vancouver, 
spent Saturday, ^nday and Mon
day with his daiiaKier.y Mrs. J. «.

rested, whei
tl^r the’’"liJins*'*
in disguise.

t was ascertained „ ,,
ere Russian spies

S^OXgj^ Store

To the Citizens 
of the City of 
Nanaimo:

As anticipated in last nli^t’s Free 
Preaa. the Rev. J. R. Robertson, for 
fhe post three y^n pastor of 8t. 

;Qndrew> Presbytfr^ church, has 
accepted the cJl nHcptfT eatsndet 
to him from Ku-^Svid's Church 
South Vancouver.

IX)0*! I,.Amf.;.S; LOOK!

Slti P“ *■“
d A Oo./Fftiwllli^’}

lM.naimo’8 greatest dance.

10T$
At Prices that will enable

Roblna St.—South part of city 
60X1S0, easy tenw

Halilmrton St.-Cement 
etc., 47.cl00; terms

..$350

......................................... $35<i

u ■

.wnsite Lot - Well locaUKi- 
•icia Heights, (one----- Patricia

only) C0XI15, easy terms.
...$3.50

W my services aa occupant of tbe{ ----- O-----

to J' ‘"''tte you gresaing moat favon^ly and is in--------------------- --- yon gressmg moat favorably and .. >n
-----------mqpat tha polls on January wonderful tpirrta, sleefdng and talcing
lath, 19ia;^ ^ food well. Her ma^s^T £

JNO. SHAW
t------ ------- hear that Som 13 a

j on tha fair rood to recovery.

The Young People's Society of ! 
’ Andrew's Church will hold their ri

Read and be Convinced, "K. if
that Braclanan-Ker Co. manufsc-
turs the best Breakfaat Foo<la 1 »*•> Rive-'an addressI . un.—. ........... s 00.1a. Longfellow. All youngWheat Flakes, Rolled OaM ' Lomt'eHow- Al
-------lealB. etc. 'They are atamoed ! specially invited.
with the Trade Mark "B-K." i-senww ^___

«rry large stocks of 
Feed. Cocoa Nut Ca u*. SKVn-Ni'K FOR EXTORTION.Omin. ____ ___

etc. Also we carry a full Une ... _____

“'"’S* -S; : ■<- '•«« >- ■>.-
If not (latirtfACtory. a former .»ldermim and ron4n*it»

PliaBC aJ5 Warrfe«DSC SCIN Si. year C„ th« Republi
can ticket nnd Eben J. Owen, one- 

i ----------------- time ovanVlist. w^ere a nttnted to

Appoint yotir relative 
or Your Friend

and the aflaira of your estate 
will be a aide issua with him.

Appoint this

moat importan 
bUBlneas for whi 
dally organised.

Company and 
twnant of your 
---------ol 1

If You Need a Good

BlIilijLol
a port 

-tant basin, 
which it w

<’on.8iiIt our OfficPrs be

fore wnipleting your Will

Dfffil'n o! irast fV.

Price, - $800
ON TERMS

Buy i*fora the rise in ptie

Bpitlsfc CiD*di8D Seeonties
____ LIMITED

WffiMffllOPEijjl jjjjBE
Victoria, Jan. 11.- pu^ at half ! --------

tin. Marine Oapartmant jl'AMAlMO S ONLY VAPPEVTij m 
...---------- . . THKATK*.;building, as well «, on ,hlp-

iping oftlce in the city and on all Oia 
In port ynsaerday, bore tesU-' 

imony to the regret with which Uw 
inow# of ihe death of Cafit. Janma 
jti.udln aras raceivad by iboie with 
whom he had come chmely in con 
tact during the je«ra of his coonec 

jiion With shipping on ttaa I>acinc. 
and latw OB the agent of thejlepart 
ment of Marina ami Maherias lor Bri 
tlah Colmutda.

i Capt, flaudln had bmn III for » 
couple of years past and of laU hsd 
been fullihg rapidly.^ His death 

•currod at bis rcairtfnee. Hampshire 
.avenue. Oak Bay. mi Sunday.

to-night J
Hull & Clark ^

icdllEDY SINGING, <
AND T.VLKINd

Pine St.-2 lots adjoining.

...................... \........................$500
Comer Lot, not far fro

Wxll5: \ern,s‘'l
« ami 12 months 

Victoria Rd. — Oood building

.....its; terma..z.^o

Lot us locate those for you 
the map. and it will give you 
an idea what good values thov 
are. Now is the time to huy 
lots at th(«.e prices.

Should .vou make a solecUon
------ ---- will lie glad lo noi.i
it for you until (he weather en
ables you to sm the propertv 
for yourself. '

Seeing is believing.
COME AND HAVE A TAI.K 

WITH L'S.

Slj'Fthdsle * Bal i

Dry Wood
Stov

For
' and

H. WEEKS
Nic.l .St Phone 93

day to sorve not loss then on- year 
and not more than twenty months 
in Sing Sin, They were convicteti 
Inst week ol extorting money from 
Mrs, Eva II. Carroll.

"SCHILLIHC8' BEST’
BAKING POWDER

. B. C... ... . . Banquet and Concert, at 
Wallace St. Church. Thursday•............. * »-^nurcn. j niim

;t (\ nn. Tickotn r$o c^nt*

BOWLING MATCH.

'0 m
, Th.. mairh last night at the Cen
tral Pool Rooms between the Jays 
and Sparrows, resulfeti aa follows;’ 

Watson was high average with 
n wsth 182. ■

New York. X.Y.-Henry Uhednr 
.etire<i Rroceryman poaaeMiGc! of*

and also high i

a. niS ::

JAYS.

diagonal eflect. and the present gen
eration in Whitestone. where Mr. 
Hheder, who always ha.l been conaer-

i 68 
109

.. .;....119 92

S :s

vative in his dress, 
the limelight as th 

the place.
"That's the newest thing I have

iNi® 

THEATfi

831 675 5.48

' 717 602 507
romjTht Ihe Hawks will meet the

Tomorrow night'^vo fine matches 
-'e hlll«l. commencing at 7:30. Firsl

Latest Moving Pictures—A Two- 
Hour Program.

— *1*1 iiic* \.uck.ooa, and
this match one betw<\m A K 
tierfs team and the Moose tean 
o.vster suppers.

Hil-

D. J Jenkin's
Padertaking Parlor

IMioiic 1-2-4 
!, li AniJ 'j3.srioit .Srr>---t

Six Reels
Doors Open 7 o'clock

iiliildpen - - §e 
kkh - - 15b

Bowling Ix>ague Standing;

Sold to you on The following Guarantee; 
“ If you don’t find it as good as th«t. you 

are using and worth a quarter more, because 
It goes further, yonr Grocer returns your 
money in full. This is the best Bakin- 
I owder now made or that cdo f.e made in
the present state of kuowle.ige."

J® Ounce O^.......................Price, 2(Do

............... “ $1.15

Geo. S. Pearson A Go.,
Free Preaa BlocParticui ir Grocers

AFRICAN BURIAL CPSTOM.

. uv vueimmiw ai ttto burial of a 
'Rhodesian native chief are very In
teresting. Should the-chlef die ^ur----- .puuuiu ine-cmef oie dur
ing the winter mouths the body will 
not be buried . until alter the first 
raina fall, and meanwhile it
in the I

M aaax-i^ajvt LA41C IL ivnW-inc
which the chuN died,

charge of the friends, who aweep the 
floor and keep the wuila of the hut 
ameared with clay U. prevent tho««t- 
CB|» of the spirit. ,\ flro is kept 
burning ip the hut, and when de- 

i« a:ft^

Grace Oonnely
SOrBRETTE.,, f

4000 Feet High-Olaa#
pleaslng picruREa for pabI

-'TICCLAR PEOFUa ~

c\d mission:
Adults, -- 25c( 
Children, - jCkf

I

...... ..... ni.111 in remove
.... hoofs and h.-ad completn. m< 
corpse is then sewed up in th, hide
« I- -----------------------------------------
.w. ,0 a,,-------

a grave is dug in an___.....
body is placed in it. with 

« whkh were inpots the hut. Th..

- hole being Jefi for the o.xit of the 
spirit Thi> spirit is then Ix4icved 
to take the form of a lion cub. 
which remains near the gram, and is 
f«I hy other lions which arc the de
positories of the souls of fomier par
amount chiefs.

Nanaimo 
Poult|y 
Show

WILL BE HEI.D IN THB

AgdcejM^I B dg 
J-n 14.15ititi 16
^Entries close on January 6th. 

J. I8HERWOOD,

W'E.UIS SriT MADE I

stood aghMt‘*a^ “his 
The suit was of blue

iddenly 
Beau Brunimel

seen In-------- clothes since I have live.1
hero. ' said a resident, addressing Mr. 
Hheder, "New? Weil. I should say 
it 4.- replied Mr. Hheder. "It is the 
second time I ever wore it—but I
bought it I

The coat woa a cutaway eflect ex
tending nearly to the knees. The 
trousers were a little higher than 
thoee in vogue today, but the waist
coat appeared of about the name cut 
as those made by the fashionable 
tailors of today.

They’re Caing FASTI

Spurrows 
•lays . ,
Crows .... 
Cuckoos 
Hawks 
Cnnaries

» G—600
> 8—55.5
> 8—555
» 9-500
’ 8—4<i0
i 12—.33.'l

BU.Ll.ARIi HANDICAP

Hilbert
UNDBMjj:SR

415 Flnwiniam .St.' Phone 85t

McAdie
The Undertaker

PJiont' >^1

mmm
Candidates

: ■ v" ........V. ,n great form
icdtate"'”*-----„ ------points.

icly afterwards playing the 
player Thos. Kitrhin. »-ho

evidently "hid no' ’interiiii' ... 
game after be ,aw the form of his 
opponent, and Veat entered the third 

, round, winning by 82 points. Vest 
scored his 400 points in one hour

Those Pianos 
of Ours

“There’s a Reason 
-Get to Know If*
.. Mark the Place ..

liibsoiofe’s Mosie .Store
8 Church Street Nanaimo. B O.

; PUBLin 

Meeting
To-NIGHT

Miss ,Andre has returned iVom ParU 
: France, wliere site has been compiei- 
(ing hir education in the dreaam iking 
Wt and fashionable feminine node* 

the world. From the 20th Ja». 
A*4ftP’ "HI tnk« I 
'’^king-department at the store of

Athletic
Club

f he A. & B., 
STABLESl
Rigs either single or donbto.

Also Coal, Wood. -SamJ or 
Grsvel and Proigbt

KC-A.-0 rA;3sra-
Promptly Attandsd t«

Walter- Aken^^a^f
Wallace St 'Ph.wie 1*7

discussion of Municipal nmtiers. 
All Candidnles for Municipal lo i ir 

invited to be present on the plat 
n and address the meeting. Ex 

[Mayor Plants will be chairman.

Jno. Shaw,

[and twenty minutes 
I In the third round Curtis (.35) eas- 
'j^inla^"*''* ("tO) hy 67

For Mayor:
J. flODGKINSON

' The surprise of the evening was the 
easy way Beveridge (20) defeated 

(Haylon (451. the dark horse, who 
s tipped by inany judges to win 
( handicap, but evidonlly Havton
H AWAV nfT hla

^SAVING
lovi.'igExpeases

Aldermen:
JAMBS YOUNG

----- 4JM ----------------------------- .xs.aas, »,,x*

ftta opponent, taking, advaniaffe of 
again^™*

SchoolTrustees5Hiu^:»2
----- - sssMtiss. yjn^nr EuriaiKl-
plays .Stobbart Sr.. (15), 

" o'clock, and Anderson,

g m an

J. H jDGKINSON 
G PBlTIGREW 
A. JORDAN

arrangements'can bo made G 
' Slater will also play Beck tonight. '

Selby St., close to Albert

7-Roomed House
with Bath and Pantry on 

Full Sized Lot
For a Pew Days Only

$2250 Cash
or Can be Gkit on Terms

BOMB AND Ain; WIl \T WE ARF. 
WnXING TO DO FOB VOV

ismm IINOKIBGII i HINNi'L
Phone 467 lo Commercial St.

Your Supply 
of New Office

Mo have just place.! in stock 
a full line of 4.edger.s. Journals 
Caah and Day Books.

Shannon Files.
Ottawa hnies.
Binder Coses.

e ofllce line we

An important feature in our 
Supplies is the prices. You will 
And Uiem correct.

We have an unlirott. 
of Evening Heading.

AoetioD Sale!
^^AOB:

ItK5Hm:\CF Mr. JN'O 
NeHcnull© Town.Hite.

Thursd^ Afternoon, 
Ja\ I7tb

TIME:
2:30 Sharp

Household Furriture 
Etc,

[Walnut Secretaire aith book cds.1.^ 
; (CCS, new $85.00). oak r^e^a.^J^nl'

Chinawnre, carpets, reed .------
heater. Iiamlmo rack, assortme

dining room.
Sideboard, Fjttenaion Table. . Ohalri 
Rugs. Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Ha»
tie Clock.

bedrooms. ■ r
re and Top Mattreoasat
Blanket..‘^.inen.lTi

Iron Bed. Wire and Top Mattriwasaii 
- Jedding, Blanket.. Linen, Li^ 

loum. Toilet Sets. Ruga, Chair, and
lUx-kera.

MONEY
BETTER THAN HAVE' TO 
MOVE GOODS TWICE

—_ « , I -r.: xxuuGion^

New Sale Lines on Display Every 

D^y during Jan. Sale at Speneer’s


